
All the Alleluias! (because Easter is not over)

During the season of Lent, the universal church, ourselves included, bury and banish the
use of the word “Alleluia,” but now that we’ve journeyed through Holy Week and
celebrated Easter,  we are glad to use the word Alleluia all  the time! 

But we must remember, Easter is not just the one day of dressing in our “Easter Best”
with excellent worship and decorating our church’s flower cross. Indeed, Easter is a
season. 

Liturgically,  Easter is a season that is 50 days long, concluding with Pentecost (which
this year is May 19).  Granted, we practice a bit of Easter every Sunday in worship. 

Practicing Easter means living into the joy of resurrection found in Christ and choosing
the hope, grace, and resil iency offered to us through the Risen Lord. We can shout and
sing and live out our Alleluias in all  that we do!

There is much to be thril led about in this season of our ministry together— a fulfi l l ing
Holy Week & Easter Sunday; Wednesday Night Meals together; our youth hosting a
mission event for youth throughout the Central District;  the upcoming Women’s
Retreat; the sale of the church’s three residential properties; our church leadership’s
courageous decision to be debt free; our thriving CEC ministry; fruitful missions helping
to feed the hungry and continued tornado recovery throughout our community—and so
much more! And let’s not forget the beauty of spring bursting forth all  around us in the
bright blooms and cool breezes. 

We have many Alleluias to celebrate. Won’t you join me in these praises of grateful joy? 

See you Sunday,
Pastor Sara 
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A Look Back at Holy Week

TUESDAY, MAR. 26
WALKING THE LABYRINTH AND 

GENTLE YOGA 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 27
NOON TAIZE SERVICE IN THE

CHAPEL

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 2024
 9 A.M. AND 11 A.M. WORSHIP
UWFAITH SPRING BAKE SALE



Holy Week Recap:

THURSDAY, MAR. 28, 2024
MAUNDY THURSDAY WORSHIP

6 P.M. SANCTUARY 
YOUTH ASSISTED IN THE TELLING 

OF THE LAST SUPPER.

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29
NOON SERVICE IN THE CHAPEL

LION’S CLUB FISH FRY FUNDRAISER



Holy Week Recap Cont:

GOOD FRIDAY, MARCH 29
6 P.M. TENEBRAE SERVICE 

IN THE SANCTUARY



HOLY SATURDAY, MAR. 30
FIRST KIDS’ EASTER EGGSTRAVAGANZA

Holy Week Recap: 



MARCH 31,  2024
EASTER SUNDAY 

11 A.M. SANCTUARY
WORSHIP SERVICE

Holy Week: Easter Sunday

MARCH 31,  2024 EASTER SUNDAY 9 A.M. WAYPOINT WORSHIP
SERVICE 



Church News: What’s Happening This Month

FOR MORE INFORMATION: VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
WWW.NLRFUMC.ORG



Church News: What’s Happening This Month

We are looking for individuals who
would l ike to work in our nursery on
Sunday Mornings and Wednesday
evenings, as well as a few special

occasions .  This is  a paid position, but
we are also looking for volunteers .

Anyone interested in applying or
wanting more information should

contact David Martin at the church
office:  dmartin@nlrfumc.org.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

If you are looking for ways to get
plugged into the church, here are

a few ideas from David:

-Tech Support for Worship
-Yard Team & Light Maintenance

work 
-Parking lot attendents

-children’s & Youth department
helpers

Blue Sunday is a day of prayer for
abused children. We wil l  join

mill ions of others in prayer for the
30th year of Blue Sunday.  Last

year,  our church recognized Blue
Sunday by donating stuffed toys to

local law enforcement and
emergency service departments to

distribute to children involved in
emergency situations.

This year,  we will  be sell ing blue
pinwheels at $5 a piece to be

placed in our front lawn area. The
proceeds of this purchase will  go

toward an organization in
Jacksonville,  AR called

“Children’s protection center”
run by AR Children’s Hospital .  They
coordinate child abuse protection

services,  abuse examinations,
education about abuse and its
effects,  and abuse counseling

services.
There wil l  be a representative from
the facil ity to visit  our church and

speak to the congregation.

Donors who purchase a pinwheel
will  have their names printed in

an insert in the bulletins on
Sunday, April  21st.

Let’s f i l l  our front lawn with a sign
of beautiful  hope for al l  children

who need our help and our
prayers.



CEC: Children’s Enrichment Center
April  6-12th is Arkansas

Children's Week (ACW)  and has
been a statewide tradition for
more than 30 years!  ACW is a
celebration of children of al l

ages and their educators and
families.  Through ACW, early

educators and youth
development professionals

highlight the needs of children
and famil ies and the

accomplishments of the adults
who work with them. 

To celebrate this ,  we wil l  have
many activit ies planned that

week including on Wed. night
(Apri l  10) we  wil l  have pizza,

salad,  and fruit .  The classrooms
wil l  set up experiences in the

Fellowship Hall  for our famil ies
to come and engage with the

activit ies,  your child,  and
friends.  Al l  are welcome!

Their theme This Year: The
everyday experiences we share
with children matter.  This year,

we’re focusing on f ive key
experiences that educators and

families share with children.  

•  Constructive experiences ,
when children design and build.  

•  Imaginative play ,  when
children pretend. 

•  Creative expression ,  when
children communicate through

art,  music,  and more.  •
Exploratory and investigative

experiences ,  when children
discover the world around

them. 
•  Active, physical play ,  when

children experience movement
and motion through vigorous

play.



April Calendar

WEEKLY REPEATED EVENTS:

Mondays  -  10:30 a.m.CEC Chapel Time
Tuesdays  -  6 :30 a.m. Morning Bible Study
10:30 a.m. Staff  Meeting
5:00 p.m. Body and Soul Workout
Wednesdays  -  4:30 p.m. Bible Study & JuBELLation Practice
5:30 p.m. Fellowship Meal
6:15 p.m. Holy Communion
6:30 p.m. Choir Practice,  Youth and First Kids Meet,  Bible Study 
Thursdays  -  5 p.m. Body and Soul
6:30 p.m. Faith Ringers Practice 
Sundays  -  9 a.m. Waypoint Worship
10 a.m. Sunday School
11  a.m. Sanctuary Worship
1:30 Ukulele Practice
5:30 p.m. Youth and Confirmation


